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EWS 
NO. 12 
SCHAHRER FIELD SOLDIERS A D SAILORS - I -
It bas been uirge that we I Frank Harris. '17 is in a h  • 
n�me
, 
�?r athl tic ti Id '.' hahrer pita! in En&"land r ' v ring from Field m honor of 1artin ·hahr- 1 an attack of intlu nza. 
er, our only gradu t who ha -][-
given hi life in France. It i In a Jett r fro Corporal Paul 
fitting that the fin t th! tic H II, written on November 12, 
Ii Id in the tatP, hould named her por thathe ha been wound­
in honor of one of the fin t men ed in action. He teti nothing 
und. 
would then be but it probably was Ii ht, since 
h id that h xpected to be 
l the h0&pital in a couple of 
-·-
rl And rson, '16, now in the 
navy, w in barl ton on a 
hort furlough I t week. He 
r turned unday to Cl veland, 
where he is located. H i a 
-s-
Hubert llcKenzie will return 
1100n from Hllikin wh re he has 
been a mem r of the • A. T. . 
He will start to Normal hool 
ter. 
Y. W C. A. MEETI G 
In tead of the regular Friday 
night m tinit o( the Y. W. C. A. 
i:HA 11.SGIVI G a Thanksgivin&" service cu held 
Thank �ving i past, and how on Tu ay evening. Ruth Had-
much we have had to be thank- den, v. ho the leader, led in 
ar fine 
Potato s n '' in. 
150 lb. 2� 
bag at 3.5-. 
at 
r 
ar of \pple 
n soon 
L*ndy' 
eocccccocc·ococcccccccoo ooo 
"° ccccccccccccc cccccccccccccccccccccccccc ccoo I We are howin The· Candf Shop pretty ne:t. 
• Ex nd to the student f the ro!·­
mal hool an invitation to make tlu · 
place your headquarters when up tO\ ·n 
Deliciou Sodas and Ices, as well a 
th b. tter grade of box candies. 
JOHN GROVE Phone 2i0 
oats 
\Vai t 
kirt 
las y iillinery 
ilks 
\Vool Dr G o 
Black Cat Ho ·ie 
Genuine 
You get the 
qest pos ibl 
• banking servi e 
at the 
Po ibly you have need of a bank. o it 
b comes 'our plea urable duty to invite you 
to come to thi Bank. 
Capital 
nJ urplu 
c�;n.� ,·;. The Second ational Bank , Tl uk · 
, .. f>o•·� Chari ton, Illinois 
._ 'I� oocoocoooccoccccoccoooooocooooooc�'"""'00000001» 
Shoe 
Repairing 
Get the Best 
J. P. DILLARD 
Grocery 
Company 
C mplete Line of 
ew Century 
MUSIC · 
. 
at lOc a copy. 
;t block south of square Many Popular Songs on St th treet at 10 Cent 
feitherstun w. E. HILL & SON 
atches 
and 
WED rF.SDAY 
THURSDAY 
RI d 
FRIDAY 
JH 1111 \ J,\ \\IF.HU',\ 
with Fr n 1 Fun! d hJn l·:mn• 
n. 
SATURDAY 
llFI' 111 "ilA [>'�WIFE 
Alo 
Tm \\'O I \S I . Tiii' wt:n 
MO DAY
/'-
TUESDAY 
WHY OTI 
We think a good way to spend 
the gen ral entertainm nt night 
thi. winter would be to give one 
ewning to each class to provide j 
en tertamm · t for the re t of the 
hool. Thi; would give every 
one a chan to ahow hi ability 
an<! w ul<I lighten consideral>ly 
th , ·ork of the ent rtainm nt 
committee. 
CL OT 
TH MJckinaw i the mo t en iblc garm nt c l'r pro 
vided for Wint 1 Wear! 
f ba 
tu 
roof. 
Patterns of triking color 
p!Jid and broken checks. 
The Juniors are being�,. ighe:<f E v E R and m ured for clasa nngs this Wl*k. I The Senior meetini Saturda} 
w e ceptionally w II att ndt'<I. 
,\llJIObt twenty were P,re nt If 
th •re i another such display of 
cl pirit, no doubt the "marble 
floors in the ball will be melted 
EAT? 
Re taurant. 
• by the heat. We mu t warn 
again apin t gettini IO zealou East • ide 1uare 
• 
SATURDAY 
Wm. ll rt In 
Tl E TJf, R I , 
x-
O\' r cl afiaira. Your brain 
- ahlfl to 1tand the 
l;�in of auch excitement. 
Meals and 
hort Order.' 
Coffee th B st. 
Fresh Oy. ter 
in Sea on 
Meal Tickets 
Lunch Tick ts 
5.00 
3.00 
Parker Dry G ds Co. 
Coat, at 
Dresses and Millin ry, 
Victor Tictrola 
PIA 
